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'Sunny Jim' was a quality man



As part of Daily Racing Form's
yearlong celebration of its
founding, this is another in a series
of weekly stories drawn from the
pages of this newspaper as they
were published during the past
century. The accompanying art·
work is by Daily Racing Form
artist Peb.
By JOHN McEVOY
Associate editor

The man spent
more years on
the racetrack -
78 of them - than
most of us will
spend on earth,
but it was not
James E.
Fitzsinunons's
longevity that
made him a leg·
end as much as it
was his sweet

nature and incredibly adept way
with a horse.

These qualities combined to
endear him to the many contempo-
raries that came and went over the
course of his nine deCades, and to
ensure his place forever on the select
list of truly great American horse-
men.

His death, at age 91 on March 11.
1966, signaled the conclusion of a
remarkable era.

Fitzs~ons was born on July 23,
1874, in a house located on land that
five years later would become part of
the old Sheepshead Bay track, near
Brooklyn, N.Y. At 11, he got his first
racetrackjol:>, as a hotwalker.

Four years later, Fitzsinunons
launched his career as a jockey. As a
1953Daily Racing Form feature put
it:

"He didn't only walk hots in his
early days, he also walked his
mounts - some 14 miles each way
from Sheepshead Bay to Jamaica
and back again. There were no vans
in those days, and the horses and the
men alike had to be a hardy breed to
survive.

"Young Fitzsinunons waS
required to be a bit hardier than
most, even in that rugged era, for he
rode under the lights at Maspeth
which, from contemporary accounts,
was more hazardous than automo-
bile racing. And he rode the winter
circuit/in the 'iron hills' of
Pennsylvania, and at old Gutenberg:
where a snow plow was needed to
clear a path for the races."

Increasing weight spelled the end.
to this arduous saddle career, one
that left Fitzsinunons with two life-
long legacies: an appreciation of the
demands made on jockeys, and a
spinal cOl1ditionthat culminated
years later in a severe and perma·
nentstoop.

He once told Daily Racing Form
columnist Charles Hatton: "You
know, they didn't have hot boxes
when I was riding. Trying to make
weight, I went into a brick kiln and
fell asleep and was in there all

night."
As Fitzsinunons's arthritis pro-

gressively worsened, Hatton wrote,
"his condition always gave one a
feeling of sympathy, but he made it a
point to put people at ease with some
flippancy about it. He bent physical·
ly, though never mentally, with the
passing years. It was uncomfortable
for him to look up, and he came to
recognize people by their footfalls."

After having grown too heavy to
ride, Fitzsinunons took up training,
and saddled his first winner in 1900
at Brighton Beach. More than 2,500
more victories were to follow, scored
by such as Triple Crown winners
Omaha and Gallant Fox; Horses of
the Year Nashua and Bold Ruler;
Kentucky Derby hero Johnstown,

stakes stars Granville, Fighting Fox, .
Vagrancy, High Voltage ... the list
would fill a page.

Mr. Fitz, as he came to be known,
"was not a betting man," his obitu·
ary noted, "though he frequently
had a $2 ticket on one of his horses.
On rare occasions, he would plunge
to the extent of a $5 wager and, in
such cases, often refused to watch
the race.

"Sentiment seemed to p'ay a large
part in Q(!te=ining th~ size of
Fitzsi.lnmons's wagers. It is probable
that he invested more money in
Fore, who left his care a maiden,
than he did in Galiant Fox.

"Good times or bad, Mr. Fitz was
always eager to talk horses. He spent
a great deal of time and money in

research into the cause and cure of
ailments afilicting thoroughbreds,
and he invented and marketed a leg
paint that was almost universally
employed."

Besides being called Mr. Fitz, and
Sunny Jim, he was occasionally ref·
ered to as the "Sage of Sheepshead
Bay," and was the source ofnumer·
ous widely quoted opinions, includ·
ing:

o On tra~ning horses and rearing
chilctrEm:"L{we them a lot, but don't
let them get away with anyt.hing."

o "What you can learn from fixing
up a cheap horse will come in handy
on an expensive one."

o "It has always been my belief
that no t:r1l.iD.erhC1.S e'!er made a bad
hor's", good, but some tminers have



made good horses bad."
o "Keep regular hours, eat simple

food, get plenty offresh air, and
always remember that human
beings are inconsistent."

o "There are three elements that
have to be considered in racing.
These are the public and the horse-
men and the tracks, in that order."

o "It takes a thoroughbred sport
to own a'thoroughbred horse) ,

Upon Fitzsimmons's death, Daily
Racing Form columnist Joe Hirsch
paid tribute to his longtime friend
this way:

"They called him Sunny Jim.
"Eddie Arcaro's face creased into

a warm grin as we exchanged recol-
lections of him the other day.

"'Remember the time you came
out to Chicago to work Nashua for
the Arlington Classic, and he went
five-eighths in :56?'

"'1 sure do: Arcaro chuckled.
'When 1got on the phone to Mr. Fitz
in New York after the workout, he
asked me what had happened to the
clock 1was supposed to have in my
head. But he never got hot.

"'He was a very easy man to ride
for: Arcaro continued. 'You know,
he took the blame for the Derby that
same year (1955), to get me off the
spot. He told newsmen he had
instructed me to watch out for
Summer Tan, and that was how
Swaps beat us. But he really never
gave me any orders at all for that
Derby. Henever did ... The Old
Man was wonderful. He always left
you feeling a little better.'

"That was one of the great gifts
that Mr. Fitz had," Hirsch contin-
ued, "the gift of cheer.

"You saw this old man, crippled
and bent with arthritis, and he was
always so full of laughter and sun-

o shine.
"He loved to laugh, and he loved

racing, and he was awfully good at
both.

"His work at having Nashua ready
to win the Widener Handicap off
works alone was one of the training
masterpieces of our time.

"Hewas a very charitable man.
Once, he sent a mule to a Jesuit
priest in the Himalayas, and he got
the biggest chuckle out of the letter
he received from the priest, who said
he had 'fallen ol!your ass and onto
my own.'

"He was very understanding. 1
never heard him criticize another 0

trainer, and he had the greatest
respect for the owners of horses and
for the public that supported the
game. He felt that everything he had
he owed to racing.

"That was true, of course, but rac-
ing got the better of their P 'cia-
tion, just as did everyoy knew
him intimately.

"They're burying a wonderful,
wonderful man Tuesday.

"They called him Sunny Jim."

NEXT WEEK: The days of the
great black jockeys


